
POWER OF AT丁ORNEY
L棚惟D

Know AII Men by These P「esents: That I, MALCOMB CHR看STOPHER ALLEN BROWN,

the Debto「, COrPO「ate entity, and -ens iegis,’the unde「Signed, hereby make, COnStitute

and appoints Maicomb Ch「istophe「 Allen B「OWn, he「ein, the ¶esh and blood man, a living

SOuI, the Secu「ed Party/C「editor as my true and Iaw仙Attomey-in・fact for me and in my

CO「POrate CaPaCfty (LLC), Place and stead and for my pe「sonai and commerciai use and

bene冊:

1. To ask, demand, 「equeSt,刷e, Sue, 「eCOVer, 「egiste「, COilect and 「eceive each and

eve「y sum of money, C「edit, aCCOunt legacy, bequest言nterest, dividend, amuity and

demand (Which now is o「 he「ea債er shaII become due, OWing or payabIe or dischargeabie)

beIonging to or accepted o「 Claimed by me, Or P「eSented to the DEBTOR; MALCOMB

CHRISTOPHER ALLEN BROWN, (a corporate entity) and to use and take any lawful

and/Or COmme「Cial means necessary fo「 the 「ecovery thereof by Iegal or commercial

PrOCeSS Or OtheMise, and to execute and deliver or receive a satisfaction o「 reIease

therefore, tOgethe「 With the 「ight and power to settle, COmP「Omise, COmPOund and or

discha「ge any claim o「 initiate any administ「ative cIaim fo「 damages or make any

necessa「y demands ;

2. To exercise any o「 all ofthe folIowing powers as to alI kinds of personal property,

Private p「OPerty and any p「OPerty, gOOds, Wa「eS and merchandise, Chooses in action and

Other property in possession o「 where a security interest is estabiished and to o「 in other

actions;

3, To secu「e by p「ivate 「egist「ation the interest, 0「 the secu「ity inte「est in any o「 aII

P「OPerty Whe「e necessary, tO aCCePt for value and to discha「ge any and all debts for fine,

fee, Or taX Where necessary, tO CauSe the comme「ciaI aqiustment of any such account

heId open against the DEBTOR-MALCOMB CHRiS丁OPHER ALLEN BROWN; tO uSe

Whe「e necessary any Sight D「afts/Money Orde「S, B川s of Exchange to finaiize any of the

above in my behaIf;

4. To open any Checking accounts whe「eupon being ’cIosed,l to discharge any血es,

fees, taXeS and debts via adjustment and set-O竹

5. To c「eate, amend, SuPPlement and o「 te「minate any t「ust or the RES c「eated by the

gove「nment (District of CoIumbia) and 「a帥ed or exe「cised in any mamer by any othe「

State;

6" To 「equest, 「et「ieve, file, Submit, O「 Otherwise, any PaPe「S in my behaiffo「 any matte「
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Whether commercial, quaSiiudicial, administrative, O「 OthenNise and to sign my Iegai

CO「PO「ate name aS my aCt and deed, tO eXeCute and deliver same for any redress or

remedy, CIaim章Suit or othervise.

GMNG AND GRAN丁ING, untO my Said Attomey-in南ct fu‖ power and autho「rty to do and

perfom all and every act and珊ng whatsoever requisite, neCeSSary Or aPPrOPriate to be

done in and about a= matters as仙Iy to a旧ntents and pu「POSeS aS l面ght or couid do削

WaS Pe「SOnarty P「eSent, and hereby 「atftying aII that my Attomey-in-fact sha旧awfurty do o「

cause to be done by virtue of these presents, The powe「S and authorty hereby confe汀ed

upon my said Attomey-in-fact shaii be applicable to a= reaI and private p「OPerty, PersOnaI

P「OPerty or血erest the「ein now owned or he「einafte「 acqui「ed by me as the -ENS

LEGIS/LLC and whereve「 Situate, and as evidenced by a制ed securfty輔erest,

My said Attomey-in-fact: Maicomb C師StOPher Aifen Brown is empowered hereby to

determine in his soie discretion the time, PurPOSe for and mamer in which any power

he「ein confe汀ed upon him shalI be exercised, and the conditions, P「OVisions and

COVenantS Of any instrument(S) 0「 docume巾(S) which may be executed dy him pursuant

hereto; and in the acquisition or dis師bution of real, PerSOnaI or private property, my Said

Attomey」n-fact shail have excIusive power to fix the terms or amounts thereof fo「 CaSh,

funds, C「edit and/O「 affec佃g aII property, including r鳴hts,珊es,血e「est to same and if

On/for credit - W軸o「 w肌Out SeCurity.

V¥爪en仙e context so 「equires, the mascu皿e gende「 includes仙e feminine and/or neute「,

and the singuIa「 numbers inciudes the plural.

vvI丁NESS岬thIS盛ayof多ノ,2015,A.D

MALCOMB CHRISTOPHER ALLEN BROWN

晒しCDI偶と珂承王手升)印轟付し」亡母官職〇時母
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

County of Chemung )

) Sc帥cet

New York state　　〉

SUBSCRIBED TO AND SWORN before me this

2015, a Notary, that
絢ay of

appea「ed and known to me to be the man whose name subscribed to the within

inst「ument and acknowledged to be the same.

Notary Public

My Commission Expires
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